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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

F'RANGE.
A latter frem Geneva of the 22nd of September,

to Paria, which might be headed "IThe Misfortunes

Cf Rochefort," reads thus:--
The LanieRo liasnd no luck during his stay

Uhere. He aligbted, on arriling at the Hotel de

aussie, but after tro day fthe ginga sand comings
.of tiseflazouas, Gai llards, father sud son, Arneuhds,
-. it their long beards.and slouched ats, who took

a pltasure i npestering Rochefort, ended in dis-

guating the master of the lieuse> who gave his

gustnotice te quit. Ner did the trsveller renain

muci longer at thie Rotel des Bergues, his nesi
place of refuge. As the propriter as appraacs
ing him with a serieus air, sacefort did net alltI
him te speais. I n ndersand,"1 said lia, 4"that J
trouble you here and that yon give me warning."
At tie Ecu de Geneve lie stayed four days, but ai
t the ed of that time a numerous English family

arrived, aud bsxing mat the editor of the Lanterna
on tie stanircase, the father said te the hotel-keeper
I"Ye lhav M. iRochefort lhere ?and inmediately
gava criera for the luggageI o be carried away
Tise master t fthe liuse rustd forward and as-
sured him that tIhe objectionable guest should in-
stantly depart. The fourth station wras the Hote.
du Lac, 'iwere he remained until bis departure for

Veve . At the latter pice haecame lume against
Prince 'Napleon (Jeraie). Ha did net maetiivitli
much sympathy in the streets of Geneva, and wNas
even hooted.

That France lias net forgotten the events of the
past four years is vident fron lier stealy persist-
ence in keeping up and incrasing her military pre-
parations in spite of lier enormous burden of debt
and taxation. Orders, says the Journal de Paris
have been given now te proceed iminediately witih
the manufacture of the musket, model 1874, systenm
Gras. These weaponis will only be constructed in
the workshops of the State; private firms will not
be called upon te assist. ' The calculation is that
in about a year a million of them will bo made.
Then only will tlh new arms b placed in the hands
of the soliers of the active army, and the men of
the reserve and itie territorial army will b drilled
in the managvnetit of this musket. The Chassepots
-will be witldrawn, ani tihey wil ibe altered te the
new pattera. France has at present 1,800,000 of
them. One yer will bu necessary for that trans-
formation; so that, by adding 200,000 new ones te
ho constructed in the~interval, thie Minister of War
counts upon possessing, at the end of 1870, 3,000,-
000 of muskets, çmodel Gras), with a store of 250
metal cartridges per weapon. The manufacture
will afterwards be continued ona normal sale, and
in proportion ta the resources of the ordinîary bud-
get of war.-Gazdüe.

ITALY.

Pics I\xLÇDHis FÀxua.-In theJournal deFPlor-
-tse 1' re D dtis -fil"wing m 7We translate from
t eMonitore degliardini Religiose an interesting let-
ter concerning the person and family of the Pope
and altiouîgh ta the greater number of our readers
the facts M,> le familiar it may not be uninterest-
ing ta collect them rliae. The followiug is the
ltter:-

eI eram at Sinigaglia, and as yo minay wel sp-
peI do not forget te make use of the opportîs-
pit'thus a grdec iaff clieatiug ailfthc tacts eau-
cerning thecar> .hi-tor> o the Hoi> Father enhic
yet remain in this ilace. The palace of the Mastai
famil is noble li its elevation, but very simple
'ithai It is built in read brick, ivith marble steps
before the entrance, and is flive stories highi wsith
five windows ta each. The room in which Plus
IX. was born is on the second floor, and is tenanted
by his sister-in-law, the Cointess Vittoria, whois
the sanme sge as the Pontiff.

In ascending the staircase a Madonna nay be
seen, before which burns a lamp with whichl the
Pope replaced an old one last year. On the first
floor in the chapel is a beantifil painting, of great
value. Here the youthfulJohn Mary Mastai nsed
to attend Holy Maiss, and liere he offered the Roly
Sacrifice twice af-ter being raised te the Holy Sec.
The house of Count Jeroc, Fathser of Pius IX.,
passei ta his eldest son, Counit Gaibrii, who was a
benefactor ta the city. Afier his death Count
Lewis, bis son, who rnarried a Countess del Drago,
became the proprietor.

' Outside the Capuchin gate, on the left Of tise
fountain raisei Count Gabriel, iay ba sen a mod-
est little cottage in a niche of the wall. of which
stand a Mater dolorosa with the following inscrip-
tion in Italian:t-" MDCCCXLVI. Learn, O pas-
ser-by, tshat, withiin ibthis cottage iy mother
Marianna CIiavani gave stick te Pius IX., P. O. M.,
and me, Domiiico Governatori. O, if the dear old
lady were alieN what a consolution l what a feast
this would be for her."

"'The foster-brother of Plus IX. still lives, his
heialth being robust, and ie wrorks as a labourer in
the fields as Plus IX. limself works li the fiUlds
which God has given him ta cultivate.

"' The tomb of the Mastai famnily isl in the church
of St. Mary Magdalen, before the altar of St. Antony
of Padua. The inscriptions bear the following re-
cord :-" John Mary, great grandfather of Pius IX.,
lived 73 year,s. Hercules, his grandfather, 93 year.s,
Jerome, his father, 83 years. His mother, 89 years."'
As for his three brothers, Joseph died at 76 years,
Gabriel at 88, and Gatetan at 89 years of age. The
latter restored tise churchs ai S. Magdalen, sud left
a leguacy ta tise hospital fer the support ef tan men
andi ton wromen ln perpetuity. This longevit>',
wiais a aprivilege of the Mastai family', ought toe
inspire us wriths n great conrfidence. lPiris IX. will
ho yet, we bope, for s ionîg time preserve d te tise
Church.'"-

ParoGREs oF SPoLIATniN.--Ninety-e2Yan convenits

Glunc Liudtie the pensnion orders delivere
te tise expelled inmates af religious bouses arec
2,129, for a grass anum cf 984,882 lire and fifty> cen-
teaimi, beingan avenage for eachi pensioner of 462
lire anudu g aeutosiend. r a oti under six-

- onvents were ta4en by Geverument foc public
office or haracha, eight wrcer gie ets oa

and eue, tise Collegio Raomano, to tise Miniater for-
Publia Instrucation. Te tise Mimerva Library' erre
broughti thse numboer af 59,248 volumes., taken Tam
tise libranies of thse suppressed couvents.Giuntae
amount e! chtî.I-ch property olbStie ina
came ta 12,!150,352 lire. Aslirltl eus-

eaion-vo E of aner tise prose et attendiug as
'ealea lu abasncefor expubitedlhis anum nions to
watesu ginv lawdet, anThe cause e! action
aarandor tive evidence.t et thse soldier. Tise

seiltar> anithorities concelved 'tise soldier's cequeat
ta o e amere pretext te gèt arwra er*dy
from dty, and sent thesolie LbPrison ter ten

cIy.Nt lng affir tihe comander e!oftie rogri-

dentras ifonged by the Tribunal that the cause
adbe u sdjiurnoed for, the productin of the

seldier,'wh ose evidence 'was' necessary. -In the
Italieu ru>' tie poor.scldien iàobligé4to undergo
tie punismeutafirst, sud atterards l<e 1 permit-
tedto copexsi .aoKr protestk ,Auxther sodier' ras
present attie field ekorcise, "and thie im ements
sud ordors W C'rpè Lrenb'y the comnander'f the
battaili dsn otof.the company. The{ lÇ-t'-rdet was
te fileoârns sud te brak up rùks' nd wà' given
b> ntsmbaattaliou 'cbm ndr." "A. soldiér who ôbeyL
ed tiss swell astthe'ootlier odets was ptuiished by
oneof the6ffiaèof.bis' .ouny itli'tn -dys'

'cenfiýinomenttoi q rters. 'Ho ought-it deos, to
\ .ýhave lted untiliis immediate superior repeated

ahé e ad of the h"a of the battalion. The
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anddivided namongst themsolves, se tisai now:r can
be donéidered only lu' the light of. a dèad.letter.,
Tise oui>'exitilug:rosi sud. vital ppner i UnLd
Catholie 'Chrlnteudos andeldad i eou e> ny
Jesuit Influence, This acts as a formidable- drag t'o
thé wheels of progrese, and an a barr .te.the'deve-
lopument andenllghtenment of the. huma race, sud
as suchamust beregarded» by n-llFreemenrason wh
have the.luterest of ourLague nea-at heart. l
whoe wouid'n: largely' must stake hlgis 1Âcordlng.
to the dictumof the OChuro, mwich.stylestself Be-

* man, -.Catholio,îrPapai, anduInfllile,,eaveTI-ye
miason mut, ipusfaco, cease ta be a Cbritian. T lis
Ohurchissupremelyhostilegnot o>lytoTreemsonry

soldiers are muc harassed by the unncessnay
rigour et military discipline.

Thi rbEesaT Se rETY.AT evÂ.The cause o
tise terrible anad audaciaus murders niio bave'-fan
some years been committed with impunity in a-
venna as beon at last revealed. It- will probably
be remesbered tsat some of these were comrnitted
l open day ad an the streets or square of the city,

and tisat far r cornm licity al ways prevented anyoi -
8douce bviag cbtaiued tram tisse rho bsd niinossedl

then. a enoft Le members of a secret association,
moved by remorse, or, as he himselfdeclares, by hor-
ror attthe idea that his only son might be suspected
of having a murderer for bis father, bas now come
forward te denounce twenty-thrce persons, one of

t whom is bisownbrothr,as compeaingthe socetr bd
W'hich tisese cri mes noce ondemed sud perpetrn-ied.
Tse association origially consisted of twelve, and
was gradually enlarged, and its professed object was
to avenge any oppression of the lower classes. The

t Cavaliere Monghini, an ex-diretor of the National
Bank, was stabbed ,or having refused to discount

e bille for smail tradesmen; a surgeon named Fusconi
, for having said, at a time when grin was dear, that

the owners of it had a right to act la their own in-
terest, and that the people Imust suffer hunger se
as to be reduced to eat horses' litter ;" a Procurator
was murdered lu revenge for the continued impri-

l snment of somae of the band; and the brothers Tas-
alnari, members of the association, for drunkennese,

t lest tie>asouid boIra>' lisasecrets. The Correspond.
[ ent of lie Tines thinka thai somae of the members of
8 the society were not "the most degraded of men,'

as they served "with credit" under Ganbaldi, akind
of certificate which to those who know rm ch of the
composition of that hero's forces will not perhaps
carry much weight. The twenty-three persons ac-

t cused are now in prison awaiting their trial, but un.
, less the extreme penalty of the law le inflicted on

those who are conevicted, as it never is in Italy, their
condamnation will, as the Times pereeives, be utterly
ineffectual towards slamping out this kind of crime.
-Tablet.

SPAIN.
Tu E' Wa In SPm.-Spaisk warfare la caried

on in a singular manner which reminds one of the
1days lu which generals used te fight a battie and
then go into winter quarters for six months. Inac-
tivity is at present the. order of the day ; indeed,

| since the battle of Abarzuza and the death of Concha,
the Republicans have executed no important move.
ment, unless the release of Paigcerda by Lopes Do-
minguez can bo Sacalled. Meriones bas beau look.
ing, fron the villages of Barasoain and Garinoain, at
the Carlists whoccaupy tie h eights of Carrscal, and
are offeiug hlm battle, but ouI> a fer sishavo
beu exchanged. An attempt was Made to relieve
Pamplona, wbich was bard pressed, but a simple
movement in the Carci lines smas to have been
enough ta stop the convoy. Since then Pamplona
is said te have beau actun-ly releved; but, on the
other band, ten battalions under Moriones have
been defeated by the Carlist Brigadier 'Perula, and
two battalions of Navarrese nt Bicarum. In the
matter of the Ilatrocities,1 General Dorregaray isa

said te have addressed a lbtter to General Laserna,
inqniung whether some agreement or convention
might not be entered into with a view of rendering
the method of warfare more humane, but according
te a Carlist telegram Laserna bas declined, alleging
the orders of his Government, and repeating the
charge against the Carliste At the sarne time a
fresh story about-Republican atrocities a the village
of Castellar de Nuch as been published in the Monde.
After a day and a halfs fighting the Carlists evacu-
ated the place, and the Republicans are said to have
pillaged and burnt it, assassinatiug the inoffensive
inhabitants, among whom was an old man, firing on
children, and outragiug and beating the women.-
Tablet.

GERMANY.
BIsIIAîRCK AND TmE LD-CATHÂ orLcs.-The Berlin

Borsen Courier, a National-Liberal paper, whicb, as a
rule, goes through thick and thin to defend Prince
Bismarck and his associates, la little pleased with
the Old.Catholic Conference at Frieburg. Drawing1
at parallel between the disciples of Rouge and the1
Old Catholics, it ays: "The opposition made9
against Papal1nfallibility by a few Catholic, theolo-1
gians, canonuists, and professors, and merchanti
princes, Sas excited a different kind of feeling to that
eqcited by Ronge and bis followers, with wom the
Old Catholics have nothing in common but their
hatred of Reme; sud perhaps aiso, and it seemas
more thau perhaps, the saine end. Ronge cluped with
the wife of a rich nierchant in Hamburg, of'the
namie of Mayer, leaving bis flock te dissolve itself
with the utmost speed into a tling of the past. In
both these movements we find the Government' us-
ing every menus lu its power to advance them, and
the people distrusting the religlous reforms thrust
upon then 'by order of the authorities.' I the case
now before us there are many othr grounis for our
want of sympathy; principally, however, their iu-6
decision, their constant wavering between loyalty
and rebellion, between the belief in authority and
scientific pretensions, and sophistical dogmatizing;
added to whichisla the absence of any leader possessed
of the gift of winning for himself admiration and
enthusiasm, without which no religious retormi 1l
possibie. Granted that a mua of Dellinger's inco-j
testabl' great scientific ability has joined them,
grantd that other sincere well-mening, good-na-
tured men are in their rank, ntill these good-natured
people are but second-rate musicians. For singing
the praisesof a new religion very diferent men and
quite other means are wanted. It semns to us that
the Old-Catholics have acquired ssome consideraile
degreoe f infiuence-only over the telegraphicdepart-
ment. Ve have to thank this Reformation for our
prosiest, latest Intelligence., Bishop Reinkens- l
resl>' wsntiing l everything 'necessary to make him
tise pr'ophet ef tise non religion except bellef la bilm-

article concudes as toIlra "Ne tise puipit ws
dem ne have boenr favoured nih in tise Oid-Catiso-
lic cougresses, lectures, anud sermone, nill nover cause
tise everthrowr cf tise Papacy, and ne moyennent oft
reform eveana a me pitiful causse tissu ibis, enea

FREEMsOaT mNr 'ITs TU Ceactas -M-any Eng.-

hlim na cualte ou> hi ie spct nii

tien sud ronder ai the pronounced launga inu
wiîch tise Catheolic Churcis condens sud donouaces
i. Perhaps tise fobiowing extract frein s German
Mn-soute usewspaper, tisa Bsnnhustte, mn-y give thaem a
more correct ides et misat tise true spirit of Free-.
masonr>' reslly le. Tise extract is aise et interestlas
aisowing tisa opinien et tise septical part>' in Gar-
ma-ny respecting-tise power et Protestant ertihedox>'a
te arreat Ltin progress :--
at Protestaniism, unable te etriate litl tram

ti spitin riai IL semaine hopelessiy imbeded

n-s-la a quickandn, sud lacking .campletel>' .all tise
motive powereof a vigorous sud progressive hntel..
leatual lite, hue et lite rumbled, a-way hato multi-.
tusdinous sects,-all uttLerly po.erless n-gainai otisera

> 1

TO TUE TI RADE.but to ail associations whose airais te spread enlight-_
enment and civilization. If tharefore we. desire ta
be.true Freemasons, nd ta further the cause, te the
advancement of which we bave pledged ourselves
we. must without reserve or hesitatien adopt as our
own the words of Straus, and proclaim aloud:
,Wé are no longer Chriatians, ve are simply Freemasons;

nothing leas and nothing more.' We must concentraite
all our powers to effect the one thiug necessary-to
unite all mankind in the bondsof a common human-
it7. Mere dilettantelsm in Freemasonry ean nover
b of real service te the human race, nor Wn for the'
Brotherhood real respect. The present time is
net one of compromise ; let us refuse te carry a
doubtful banner."-German Corr. of Tablet.

r;-Cioresa ae BoDes.-Te London Globe says :Ger-
man naturalists have called attention to a new inci-
dent with regard te the outbreak of epidemics. It
la on record that au extraordinary fight of birds has
occurred simultaneously with the appearance of the
disease. The occasions have beau s numerous, and
in se many countries, that it is impossible te regard
the coincidence as merely accidental. Thus, as far
back as the year 1848 birds of all kinds deserted the
towns of St: Petersburg and Riga, and it wasu in that
year that the choIera broke out. The epidemic pro-
ceeded in its westward course the following year, and
the same phenomenon was observed in Western Prus-

ia in 1849, and in Hanover 1850. In allthese cases
the facts chronicled as having occurred at the time,
but they were not supposed te have any relation
mutually. B-t when these phenomena were more
closly observed by men of science more accurate
details were given, Thus, it was found that in the
little town of Pizemxysl, in Galicia, all the jack-daws
took flight froin the streets laito the country on the
26th of September, 1872, and that cholera broke out
there twodays afterward. On the 0th o November
these birds returned from their spoutaneous quaran-
tine, and by that time the last case of the disease
had been recorded. The sane results had been oh-
served in Southern Germany last year. Both Mun-
ich and Nuremberg were visited by this epidemic in
the Autumn; and in these towns it was observed not
merely that ihe larger birds led tram the environs
into the open country, but tisat sparrows and swall-
ows deserted the town. It was a repetition of the
article in the sailor's creed-that rats desert a sinking
ship. The iahabitants of Nuremberg looked with
joy for the return of the sparrows, who seemed te
have arrived as mon as the danger disappeared. Fo-
reign physicians seem ta think the state of the atmos-
phere when the poison la in the air Sas adirect effect
upon the birds, who instinctively fiy from it. But
the whole phenomenon seems capable of a much
more simple solution. Itis a wellknown thiug that
during the getting in of the harvest, sparrows and
the kind of birds that are found in the neighbourhood
of towns fly off te the fields. This may be tested
much nearer home thau Germany or Western Russia
When the harvest has been reaped they would natur-
ally return te the shelter of streets and houses
Even swallows, though they do not seek the corn
fields for grain, find the insects which they feed upon
in the fields, and these birds also retura te their
town quarters te reassemble for their winter flight.
The simple people of Nuremberg and Bavaria pro-
bably accepted as an omen an event whici happened
to be coincident with the arrival of the dreadful epi-
demie, but which in fact, was of annual occurrence
and had no real connection with it.

MARitNG Pss.- A novelty bas been introduced
in this line lu the shape of a glass peu wi ch will
not corrode or wear out, there is no split at th 
point te catch or spatter, and the ink flows freely o l
the point. This pen and a bottle of Payson's In-
delible Ink should be in the possession of avery
house-keeper.

P. N. LECLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEO, n OBSTITRICAN,
615 ORAIG STREET.

CONSULTATION HOUs-S to 10 .; 12 to 2 P.s.-[4

WHOEVER
Wants a good salary, an independent business, an agree-
able occupation, ahould not faito saoend to John Church j'
Co., Cincinnati, for their circular and teros to agentsfor
Church's Musical Visitor. For a business which
can be started «ithout capital, i is the most profitable oc-
cupadion in the land, requiring only intellience, aclivity,
andperseverance-qualitics that many a yjoung man and
woman can bring to bear tchen they cannoi command
money. Try il ; send for terms and circulars and mse.-
Address JOHN CHURCH & CO., Cincinnati,
Ohio. 10.6

JOHN CROWEI9
BLAC K AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-HANGER, SAFXAKRB

Lm

GENERAL JOBBER
Bas Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Aontreal.

&LL OaDEsa AREULLY AND PUNGTUALLY ATTNDID TV

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonoTo, ONT.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

Thi thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the R1ev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necesslty of a Boarding
School in the city the Christian Brothers bave been
untiring la thair efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they bave now the satisfaction te
inform their patrons and tho public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met uith.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this ývlew
and is fitted up lu a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever Its directors could claim for it, or any of itaS
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any iu the country.

With greater facilities than beretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to their care

The system of government is mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morale are not satisfactory: students of all denom-
imations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and enda in the beginng of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute 18 divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SEcOND GLASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First

Notions of Arithmetic and Geograpiy, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

rsT CLASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defling -lith

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetia, History, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
. SEcOND GLASS.

Religions Instruction, Beading, Orthography,
Wniting, Grainniar, Qeograpiy, History, Arlthmetle,
(Mental snd Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration Principles o
Politenesm, Vocal sud Instrumental Mnsic, French.

haST GLASS.
Religions Instruction, Select Readinga, Grmmai>

Composition and Rheteric, Synonymes, Eplstolaxy
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)

ncient nd Modem), Arithmetlc (Meta
sud Wrtten), Peumanship, Book-keeplng (0h latest
sud Most practical fora, by 'Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyflng, Natural Philoo.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elovution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.- For young "-men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opene< In whicb
Book-keeping, Mental'and Wrtten Arimetli
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.à, TERMB

Bard and Tutionàeirmonth,......$12 00
Half Boarders, .:dbl .,,,,.. 7 00

.aPARAToEtY -DBPART3Dni.

2nd Class, Tuition, per.quarter,.... 4 0n
lat Class, .... 500

2nd lass, Tuiton per quarter 0

r 0am1t iqatry sdIvariably-I advmaco
No deductleuifér absence expt la cases ofprotracted
finess or dlsmdesal.

rraa Cansi.--Drawing, ,Musi;,' Piano and
opIlein,.

prog re sènit 1$ arenta or guardant
For furthser particulùs apply at th&Inateo

- '~ ' flÇHEE RNOD,'

Toronto Maroh 1,1872.

A lat Dlke of Atholà had invited a well known
character, a writer of Peithi ta crone up and meet
him at Dunkeld for the.transactioiof monme business.
The Duke muentioned Athe day-ind--hour--when ii
should rectivé the man Iof law, .who accordingly
came punctually' at the .appointed time ad place.
But the Duke had forgotten thdapontmént#arid
gene to the hill from which he could-not.-rturnfor
some hours. A Highlander present' described the
Perth writer's indignation, and-his mode'àf ¥howing
it by a most elaborate course èf swearing.-. "'But
rhom did he wear at 7" was th aenquir' made of
the narrator, who replied, " Ob,-he didna sweerat
ony thing particular, lnt juist stude lu ta middle of
ta road and swoor at lairge."

BRAxruT--Epps's Coco-GATÂrsnEmm Coeaur
nce.-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion.and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
tes of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided

our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bey-
erage whichin may save us many heavy doctors' bills."
-Civil Service Gazette. Made simply writh Boihlng
Water or Milk. Sold by Grocers in Packets only,
labelled-" James Epps & Co, Homopathic Chem-
ists, 48, Threadueedle Street, and 170, Piccadilly;
Works, Euston Road and Camden Town, London."
MANFcTUan or COCOA.--" We will now give an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietic articles, a their
works in the Euston Road, London."-See article in
Cassel afousehold Guide.

Tern 1!61d8Lbers

J. & R ONETTL
October 16, 1874.

GREAT 'UNRESERVED

CL AR I N G S ALE

NEW FALL DRY CO ODS!1

T1HE SUBSCRIBEÏRS WILL SELL THE WHOJLE

Very Extensive Stock
oP

N EW PALL DRY GOODS,
Consisting of

A FULL ASSORTMENT ix A DLL EPARTMENTS

oF ovER $200,000.

TWO LUNDRE 3 TRHOUSAND

DOLLARS' WORTH

THIS PALL'S IMPORTATIONS!
IN LOTS TO THE TRADE,

]3Y PRIVÂ'rE TRLEATY

At Rates Much Below Regular Auction
Prices!

MerChants Reqîuirng Goods to Assort or Renew
their Stock w Siind tluis a Splendid Opportunity to
Select their Stock wiere theycan See and Examine
what they Purchase.

IN TIHE STOCK WILL BE FO UND

Pull ines of
STAPLE GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, TICS.

INGS, DENIMS,
SHIRTINGS, &e.

Pull Lines of
HEAVY WOOLLENS,

BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,
DRUGG ETTINGS,

Pull Lines of
CLOTHS,

TWEEDS

OVEROOATINGS,

Full Lines of
DRESS GOODS,

MERINOS,

WOOL SERGES,

VINCEYS,

HOMESPUNS AND
OTHER SUITINGSi

Pull Lines
BLACK' GOODS b

LUSTRES!

COBOURGSI

PARAMATTAS I
FRENCH COSTUMES i

Pull Linos
SILKS ! POPLINSI

JAPANESE SILKS i

PuIll LiIes
KNITTING WOOLLENSI

CLOUDS!
SCARFSI

HOODSî1

BREAKFAST SHAWLSI
F7ULL UNES

TAILORS' TRIMMIMGS i
OUTFITTINGS, &e.

FUL INES

HABERDASHERY AND

SMALL WARES I

PUMyLNE
CANADIAN WOOLLENS i

TWEEDS i

FULL CLOTHS I
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS i

COTTON BAGS!i
-LINEN GRAIN BAGS!

COTTON YARNB S , c

TuHS SALE
WILL

C om m enc e Evye ry DaEy
.AT NTINE O'CLOCK A.M.,

ALND CON¶¶TIE UNTIL THE WHOLE
STOCK IS OLOSED OUIT.

SALE AT ORWRH E

DOMIINION BUILlDINCS,

ÓÔNTREAL.C

EAST INDIA HEMP,
And What We Know About It.

Instead of devoting a columu ta the merits ci
this strange and wonderful plant we remain silent
andletitspeak for itself through other lips than
ours, believing thatthose who bave suffered most
can better tell the story. We wiil here quote word
for word fremletters recently received, simply add-
ing ourtestimony ta the rest, in saying that whern
this plant is properly prepared, we know tiat it Pos-
mTIVELY cUEs CONSUMPTION, and will break up a frelh
cold in twenty-four heurs.

Liverpool, Beach Meadows, Queens
Co., Nova Scotia, Aug. 27,1874.

: Please sond $29 worth of India Hemn. ]
can net tell you with pen the great good this is
doue me. I was as weak as a cat; could hardi?
stand on my legs; no appetite; constant pain inn>:
lungs; the doctorbad given me ap, and I saw death
before my eyes. But this medicine bas raised i'm
to the enjoyment oflifeaud hlealth. I can now walk
two and three miles without fatigue; bave a good

appetite; am free fron paini; sleep soundly, and
am doing well, I lave no fears ofconsumption now.

IGAÂc J. GARRET.
Thoratown, Boone Co., Ind., 

lst Mentis 20, 1807. f
Friends Craddock & Co.2

Mr. Findley Baker, who was so-low with Consump.
lion, and oaly weighed one hundred and twenty-fve
pounds when he commenced to takXe your medicire
now weighs one hundred and eighty-four pounds,
and saya lhe fels as weil as ever he did inb is life.

Yours truly,
ROnERT CO.

Tas YPOLOWING CONFISMS THS AnVE, SEvEN TsARs
LATR:

Thoratown, Boone Co., Ind.,
Jan, 30, 1874.

I have tried se much that I have lest all confidence
In Patent Medicines and would net have sent fer
your xemedy, only I saw in your testimenials
that ef Relt. Ces, la tise case of Fîndley
Barken iwith whom I amhpevsonally aequnint-
ed, aid know that Mr. Barker was cured of Con-
sumpb.on, and la now wouu and hearty. I am also
acquainted with Robert Gox, and feel that Cannabis
oughd te do as much for me as it did for Barker.

Tours la faitis,
JoiN B. WUTHERALD.

Sweet Valley, Luserne, Pa.,
April 20, 1874.

I have used your Cannabis Indica Syrup for the
'lat ten years with astonishing success in acute and
chronic Pslmonary Afections, and I believe il has no
equal for such diseases. · Dn. J. N. DavNPoRT.

Deep River, Poweshick, Iowa,
Jan. 3, 1274.

. have just seen your advertisement in my paper
I know al about the Cannabis Indica. Fifteen years
ago it cnred my daughter of the .Athma; she had it
very bad for several years, but was perfectly cured.

.Jâsaoli Tituen
Montezumia, Tenu.

,My daughter (Miss Crowder) bas gotten entirely
well of Conaumption. Hers wa a case offifteen years
standing. Se you seewo have tested the virtuoef
India Hemp, and now have nodoubts as ta what it
will do. «,.wTaly'yokMursu

L ilC, BRwd C., Ky.

Mother has been s vuffrllnge ita Bronchitù for

.wenty yearsndl tied most-all-kindsfoiùmedïine


